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編者的話
Editor’s note
「我夢想有一天，我的四個小女兒將生活在一
個不是以皮膚顏色，而是以品格的優劣作為評
判標準的國家裡。我今天懷有一個夢。」
1963年，美國著名民權領袖馬丁‧路德‧金發
表了「我有一個夢」的演說。當時的美國社會
充滿了歧視，現實與夢想之間彷彿有著一段遙
遠的距離。然而，只要願意踏出第一步，夢想
再不會是空想。1964年，美國國會通過了著名
的民權法案，結束了長久的種族隔離政策，而
對黑人、少數民族和婦女的歧視亦被列為非法
行為。
一個夢想，為50年前的人權帶來了顯著的進
步，証明了改變世界並不是遙不可及。只要您
敢於相信，無論一雙手、一雙腳，還是一枝
筆、一把結他都能夠抵抗世界的炮火。面對現
時社會上種種的不公、歧視、壓迫，您又會如
何肩負起大學生的責任，踏出改變世界的第一
步？
悠長假期過後，踏進通往未來的大學校門，能
否得到掌握機遇、實踐所想、貢獻社會，關鍵
在於您的心態和行動。新學期伊始，諸位老
師、同學、舊生均藉著【嶺召】這個平台，與
大家分享他們實踐夢想的故事，但願您能從
中思考出未來的人生方向。現在就懷著您的熱
情，一起踏上實踐夢想的道路吧！
尹蔚瑩
“I have a dream that my four little children will one day live in a nation 
where they will not be judged by the color of their skin but by the content 
of their character. I have a dream today.”
In 1963, the “I have a Dream” speech was delivered by the famed African-
American Civil Rights Movement leader, Martin Luther King Jr., at the 
March on Washington. As racial discrimination in that American context 
was extremely prevalent, dreams like these seemed so far from becoming 
reality. Despite the outcome, one thing is certain; dreams will no longer 
remain a fantasy once the first step is taken. In fact, one year after this 
speech, the Civil Rights Act of 1964 was passed by the American Congress, 
ending all racial segregation policies that criminalized and discriminated 
against women, ethnic minorities, and African-Americans.
Fifty years ago, a dream has brought major advances to civil rights; it 
has also signified that changes in the world could be within our reach. 
Indeed, sometimes a song, an article, a speech, or a single action is 
enough to make a difference within our society – as long as you believe 
in your dreams. As a university student confronting all kinds of injustice, 
discrimination, and oppressions that still exist in our society today, have 
you ever considered shouldering the responsibility of creating a better 
tomorrow?
It all depends on your attitudes and actions on whether you can effectively 
use the platform of the university to pursue your dreams and serve the 
community. In this issue of “SLant”, teachers, students and alumnus 
shared the stories contained in their dreams. We hope that, by reading 
their stories, you will be inspired to steer the direction to a new level. So, 
wake up, dream on and take your first step to fly upwind!
Charmaine WAN Wai Ying
和我們一起改變世界！
Let’s Change the World ... TOGETHER!
人物專訪
FEATURE STORY
陳順馨 – 我的火紅年代
CHAN Shun Hing: The Era of Student Movement
採訪/撰文：尹蔚瑩
Interviewed and Reported by: Charmaine WAN
陳順馨博士畢業於香港理工學院數學、統計、計算機系，曾從事社區組織和社會研究等工作，
現為嶺南大學文化研究系客席副教授。
Dr. CHAN Shun Hing has graduated with a Mathematics, Statistics, and Computer Science degree from Hong Kong 
Polytechnic, later on, she fully engaged in community organizing and research. Now, she is an 
Adjunct Associate Professor in Department of Cultural Studies at Lingnan University.
六、七十年代的香港，預科生能夠考進高等
院校便成為天之驕子、人中之鳳。時至今
日，雖然大學畢業生被批評為水準下降，但
每年公開試過後，考生均會透過聯招、自資
學位、副學位、海外升學等方式，希望擠進
大學的殿堂。這是對知識的渴求，還是期望
一張「沙紙」能帶來日後的高薪厚職？作為
大學生的您，又有否思考過對社會的承擔和
責任？在嶺南大學從事教研工作共17年、剛
於本年8月退休並轉為文化研究系客席副教授
的陳順馨博士，將分享當年放棄電腦專業後
全身投入社區工作的經歷，以及作為教育工
作者的教學理念。現在，就讓我們坐上時光
機，一同回到火紅的七十年代。
In the past, people believed that university students were the best of 
the best; meanwhile in this day and age, some people wonder whether 
Hong Kong university graduates could even demonstrate their abilities. 
Nevertheless, becoming a degree holder is still a dream of many secondary 
school students. Receiving a competitive public exam result, pursuing a self-
financed degree, or striving for an associate degree and studying abroad are 
several pathways for entering a university. Do students truly believe in the 
pursuit of knowledge? Or do they merely believe that a degree can lead to a 
bright career path? As a university student, have you ever thought about your 
social responsibility? Dr. Chan Shun Hing, who has worked for Lingnan for 17 
years and will become adjunct associate professor in Department of Cultural 
Studies in academic year of 2013/2014, is going to share her experiences 
of giving up her profession in computer sciences in order to fully engage in 
the community. She will also share her enlightened views on teaching and 
learning. We encourage you to reflect on the issue of students’ community 
engagement. Let’s go back to the era of student movement!
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一顆熱血的心 A Service from the Heart
陳順馨生於五十年代的香港，而她接受高
等教育的七十年代，正被喻為學生運動的
「火紅年代」。所謂「火紅年代」，是指
在受到新中國社會主義（特別是文化大革
命）和世界激進思潮的影響，大專界的學
生運動在那個時期變得政治化和意識型態
化：「國粹派」提出的是先認識中國，後
關心本土社會（所謂「認中關社」）的理
念，「社會派」則提出先關心源於殖民統
治的本土社會問題，後關心祖國。因此，
上至反資反殖、保釣運動，下至金禧事
件、房屋運動等，都不難看到大專學生的
蹤影。而對陳博士而言，支持粉嶺安樂村
居民反清拆，以及油麻地艇戶爭取上岸居
住等運動，則是她的火紅回憶。
被問及涉足社會運動的因由，陳表示：
「1973年，在韓德民神父的邀請下，我參
與他發起的『官塘居民諮詢服務』，加深
了對社會狀況的認識。還記得，那時候葉
錫恩議員（ Mrs. Elsie Tu ）是『官塘居
民諮詢服務』的顧問，每逢星期一，她跟
我們一班義工接見東九龍的居民，聆聽他
們的訴求，幫助他們解決問題。我和其他
義工協助處理登記、翻譯、寫信等工作，
並且進行家訪。雖然中學時期的我亦曾到 
“露宿者之家”當義工，但這次深入社區
的服務，才讓我真正地意識到基層市民的
居所不但空間狹窄，更缺乏衛生和安全保
障。」在收容所和安置區所見到的情境，
為當時身為理工學院學生的陳順馨帶來莫
大的衝擊，亦成為了她日後關注基層生活
和房屋問題的轉捩點。
加入支持油麻地艇戶爭取上岸的行動，是
上述義務個案工作的一個發展。「七十年
代的避風塘主要是住家艇，漁民因為缺乏
資金翻新或購買漁船而放棄捕魚。油麻地
避風塘的居住環境非常惡劣，住家艇缺乏
衛生、排污等設施，垃圾和污水都倒到海
裡，導致避風塘的惡劣水質；艇戶的小孩
都被綁在船邊以免掉下水淹死；用繩把
破爛的艇連起以抵抗風季，不時會發生
火燒連環船的災難…更不幸的是，當艇戶
為自身安全而爭取上岸居住，卻被輿論批
評為插隊。」從陳博士所憶述的情境，不
難理解到她後來為何會支持艇戶爭取上岸
行動。雖然陳順馨博士在1979年一次請願
中，與76名艇戶和支持者同被警方以違反
《公安條例》為由所拘捕，甚至因而留有
案底，但「艇戶事件」卻成為了民間推動
殖民政府檢討《公安條例》的關鍵，亦鞏
固了她繼續走進人群的心。
Dr. Chan Shun Hing was born in the 1950s and entered tertiary institution in the 
1970s. Hong Kong in the 1970s was described as “the era of student movement” 
because many tertiary students engaged in social actions against the ideologies 
of China-style Socialism (especially the impacts of Cultural Revolution) and 
some of them were ignited by the rise of radical social movements all over 
the world. Hong Kong university students became highly politicized. On one 
hand, “Indigenous Communists” (Guo Cui Pai) believed that students should 
learn more about the context of China before addressing local social issues. 
Meanwhile, the “Nativism Power” (She Hui Pai) claimed that students should 
understand local problems under the colonial governance before responding 
to the social and political problems in China. These various beliefs influenced 
how tertiary students continued to actively engage in anti-capitalism and 
anti-colonialism movements, ranging from Baodiao Movement, Jinxi Incident, 
housing movements and more. For individuals like Dr. Chan, her community 
engagements were closely related to saving the On Lok Tsuen movement and 
supporting Yau Ma Tei boat people, who fought for their right to housing in the 
1970s. 
Being shocked by the poverty problem in Hong Kong, Dr. Chan was immediately 
inclined to join social movements as she shared, “I was invited to join a 
consultation program in Kwun Tong in 1973, which was a great platform for me 
to know more about the social problems in Hong Kong. Fr. Victor Hummert took 
the initiative to launch this consultation, while Mrs. Elsie Tu was the consultant 
of this program. She talked to the residents in East Kowloon to know more about 
their difficulties and thus, provided advice and assistance to them. Meanwhile, 
we, as the volunteers of this program, did not only assist in the registration, 
translation, administrative works, but also participated in the home visits. 
Although I had voluntarily worked for the Street Sleepers’ Shelter Society during 
my secondary school life, these home visits provided me a chance to understand 
the reality of grassroots. As I spent time with the people, I found that their living 
environment was cramped, unhygienic and dangerous.” Being a student of the 
Hong Kong Polytechnic, Dr. Chan was shocked by the poor living environment 
in short term rentals and temporary housing, ultimately this encounter became 
the turning point of her life.
Supporting the Yau Ma Tei boat people to fight for access to housing was 
developed from the above consultation program in Kwun Tong. “In 1970s, 
the number of fishermen in Hong Kong had decreased rapidly because the 
fishermen were not affordable to keep up their fishing craft or buy a new one. 
Thus, most of the crafts in shelter were used as people’s homes. For example, 
the living condition of Yau Ma Tei Shelter was far below standard; lacking of 
drainage and sewerage systems in the crafts, boat people needed to dispose 
the rubbish and sewage into the sea, which led to poor water quality in the 
shelter. Furthermore, safety was a major issue as children were bound to the 
boat with a strong rope in order to ensure they were not thrown overboard. 
Even worse, in efforts to ensure safety for the community, binding various 
crafts together as typhoon precautions actually led to conflagration. Due the 
dangerous living environment, boat people fought for their right to safe housing. 
However, their appeals were labeled as cut in line.” This inaccessibility resulted 
in Dr. Chan’s initiatives for community engagement. In 1979, 76 boat people and 
their supporters were arrested in a movement, eventually leading to criminal 
conviction records, according to the Public Order Ordinance. Dr. Chan was one 
of the convicted people. Although she was convicted at that movement, it was 
an impetus for colonial government to review the Public Order Ordinance and 
encouraged her to engage in the community.
永遠的永遠 Forever and Ever
「艇戶事件」後，陳博士離開了數學、統計及電腦
的專業，踏上了社區工作的道路。在八十年代，她
先後到荷蘭和北京攻讀碩士和博士學位，1996年進
入嶺南大學教書，輾轉成為了文化研究系的副教
授。有說，大學是一座象牙塔，養活一班不食人間
煙火的學者，但走進學術圈的陳博士並無忘記初
衷，不但樂於走進社區，支持及參與婦女、工人、
居民等團體的工作、介入社會行動，更加透過課程
設計，讓學生理解學習與社會現況的關係，鼓勵他
們關注周遭的一切。
「大學是一個開拓思維的地方，培養學生批判性思
考的能力，鼓勵他們透過了解社會狀況，分析各持
份者的意見，以及爭議背後的原因。文化研究強調
的是一種在地的承擔和介入，而服務研習正提供了
一個平台，讓學生涉獵不同的社會面向，觀察和反
思一些他們無法在課堂中學習到的東西。」過往幾
年，陳博士曾安排修讀「CUS215性別、性與文化政
治」與「CUS/GEC317論述香港」的學生，到不同的
基層組織進行服務研習。透過與自身經驗不一樣的
人接觸和工作，學生能夠掌握不同社會議題的分析
角度和自己身處的位置，進而思考能夠採取的介入
行動。「分析、判斷和行動的能力，正正是博雅教
育對學生最基本的訓練。」
陳順馨博士曾經在《嗅覺記憶-我的七十年代》一書
中表示，「香港的教育沒有叫我們思想別人的事，
沒有叫我們向不公義的制度挑戰，只教我們如何
在目前的制度下，尋找生存的方法。」被問及在現
時的社會風氣和教育政策下，作為教育工作者可否
改變學生只求一張「沙紙」的心態，陳博士堅定地
表示可以。「如果知識只為我們帶來無奈，那麼，
博雅教育是徹底地失敗。作為教育工作者，我們要
讓學生知道自身行為的改變，就是對不公義制度最
根本的挑戰，他們絕對有能力介入所關注的社會事
務。以環境保護運動為例，開發新能源的科學家改
變了世界嗎？其實，他們的貢獻遠不及同學透過建
立不浪費、珍惜地球資源的生活習慣，進而影響身
邊的家人朋友。」以生命影響生命不但是陳博士的
教學態度，更是改變世界最重要的元素。
After the Yau Ma Tei Boat People Movement, Dr. Chan’s career in 
Mathematics, Statistics, and Computer Science industry came to a halt 
as she fully engaged in community organizing. She went to Holland 
and Beijing to continue her masters and PhD studies in 1980s, and she 
has been the associate professor in Department of Cultural Studies at 
Lingnan University since 1996. Although university was criticized as 
ivory tower for academic people, her desire to participate in grassroots 
continued on. Dr. Chan has supported the works of women, labour and 
local residents’ group, engaged in the social movements and provided a 
platform for students to get into the community through adjusting her 
course design. 
“University is a place for students to learn to be open-minded and think 
critically. They should be encouraged to understand the social problems 
and analyze the standpoints of different stakeholders as well as the 
reasons behind various controversial issues. Cultural Studies focuses 
on the localization and engagement while Service-Learning provides 
a platform for students to get into the community and thus, observe 
and reflect on their service experiences.” In the past few years, Dr. 
Chan encouraged “CUS215 Gender, Sexuality and Cultural Politics” and 
“CUS/GEC317 Narrating Hong Kong” students to participate in different 
Service-Learning projects. Through working with various kinds of people, 
students could understand their points of view and thus, tried to think 
about how they could engage in these social issues. “Under the Liberal 
Arts Education, it is hoped that students will be able to analyze, justify 
the problems, and even take action after that.”
“Hong Kong education does not teach us to think about others and 
change the unfair social system. We only learn how to struggle for 
survival under the oppression.” This was mentioned by Dr. Chan in her 
book about her experiences in engaging in social movements. When 
she was asked whether educators could make a difference on students’ 
mindset under the contemporary social context and education system, 
she replied, “Yes, we can. If knowledge cannot empower us, Liberal Art 
Education is completely failed. Being educators, we should empower 
the students and let them know their behavioral changes can change 
the unfair social system. Take environmental protection as an example, 
many people think that scientists make changes for the world by energy 
development. However, I do not think so. Students’ contributions are 
larger than the scientists once they affect people around them through 
having environmentally friendly living habits.” Making a difference to 
improve another life by our own ability is Dr. Chan’s life motto as well as 
the most important element for changing the world.
後記–改變世界的軌道 Afterword: Let’s Change the Orbit
印度哲學家菩德曼曾說過：「播下一種心態，收穫
一種思想；播下一種思想，收穫一種行為；播下一
種行為，收穫一種習慣；播下一種習慣，收穫一種
性格；播下一種性格，收穫一種命運。」介入社會
就是一個播種的過程，期望透過各式各樣的行動和
教育，改變現今世界冷漠運行的軌道。也許，在等
待種子發芽成長的期間，我們免不了遇上風雨、乾
旱，但誠如陳博士在訪問中所言，只要我們視問題
為打開思考、認清事情的機會，有一天，世界終因
為有了您和我而有一點點的改變！最後，小編感謝
陳順馨博士在百忙中抽空接受訪問，並祝願她能享
受未來的半退休生活！
Lindemann, an Indian philosopher, said that by “planting a behavior, you 
would reap a habit of planting a habit, you will gain a personality and 
planting a personality, you will gain a fate.” Community engagement is 
one kind of planting. Planting a belief, you will make a difference for the 
world. As mentioned by Dr. Chan, we can overcome all difficulties and 
challenges if we believe in ourselves, which could eventually, change the 
world! Lastly, we are extremely grateful that Dr. Chan took time out of 
her busy schedule for this interview. We truly wish her all the best in her 
retirement!
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Walk Together
當我們一起走過 陳銀芳 文化研究系 2013年畢業生董少雯 文化研究系 二年級
Stella CHAN Ngan Fong, 2013 Graduate, Department of Cultural Studies 
TUNG Siu Man, Year 2 , Department of Cultural Studies
組裝希望 Creating Hope
近年，香港的房屋問題掀起了社會激烈的討論，從
樓價租金，到公型房屋的供應量均受到市民所關
注。「安居樂業」是不少人窮一生所追求的夢想，
您，又是否擁有著一個「置業夢」，並正在思考如
何實踐所想？丹楹刻桷的建築和金碧輝煌的裝潢固
然吸引，但隱藏在繁華背後的不公平現象更值得我
們所關注。
放眼四周，不難發現一方面部份香港市民，每天於
租金呎價較豪宅為高的籠屋或劏房之中爭扎求存；
另一方面，部份有產階層卻透過出租房子或「樓炒
樓」的方式累積更多的財富。結果，房屋市場的傾
斜造成了一種惡性循環，加劇了貧者愈貧，富者愈
富的局面。土地原本是一種供人活動的自然資源，
但現在卻被過度地私有化，成為了一道牟取暴利的
途徑；甚至導致基層市民努力工作後，仍無法負擔
起斗室的租金，只能露宿街頭。
Recently, the housing problem is a controversial issue in Hong Kong society. People 
concern about the housing price, rent as well as the supply of public housing. 
Meanwhile, some people never cease to chase “purchasing a flat” as their dream. 
Do you share a common dream with them? How will you make this dream come 
true? Known as the Asian World City, it is not hard to spot grand architectures and 
splendid buildings in Hong Kong. Yet concealed under this prosperity are many 
problems of housing and poverty that are largely unaware by the society. 
On one hand, the underprivileged can only resort to live in bedspace apartments 
or sub-divided units, which are un-proportionately more expensive than luxury 
housing in price per square foot. On the other hand, the riches continue to 
have their wealth accumulated by renting out their properties or speculating in 
property market. As a result, this imbalance in the housing marketing perpetuates 
the extreme disparity between the haves and haves-not. Land, being a natural 
resource, is supposed to be shared among people for their daily activities rather 
than being overly privatized and used as a product for exploitation. Shelter is 
fundamental need in human life, yet there are some homeless people in our 
society that cannot afford it despite their hard work.
面對著如此荒謬和不公的現象，我們開始思考自身
於社會的角色，並實踐世界公民的責任，期望透過
關心弱勢社群的生活，改變現時貧者愈貧，富者愈
富的局面。為實踐所想，我們參加了「地球村大使
計劃」，與來自不同學系和年級的同學一起認識本
港和海外的房屋議題。我們首先前往油麻地一帶進
行為期半年的每月露宿者探訪，了解基層市民所面
對的住屋困難。其後，前往印尼棉蘭，為當地的低
收入家庭修繕房屋，改善生活質素，並參觀貧民
窟，從服務和親身體驗中了解東南亞地區的房屋和
貧窮問題。
在當地仁人家園職員的帶領下，我們前往棉蘭一個
偏僻的小村落，為其中一戶居民修建房子。由於缺
乏參與建築工作的經驗，在過程中我們只能夠用繩
捆起鐵枝，以及興建磚牆和地基。雖然我們只能為
The unfair situation should challenge us to think about our role in the society. 
As a human being, we have the responsibility to improve the livelihood of other 
people who are suffering in our very backyards and all over the world, and 
thus, make changes on the contemporary unfair situation. To take up our social 
responsibility, we have joined the Global Village Ambassador (GVA) program in 
the last semester. Students from different academic backgrounds served both the 
local and global community in this program. We did monthly outreaching visits to 
Yau Ma Tei district for 6 months in order to know more about the homeless issue 
in Hong Kong. After that, we went to Kota Medan in Indonesia to provide house 
repairing service and visit the slum area, which let us know more about housing 
and poverty issues in the Southeast Asia. 
Guided by the personnel from Habitat for Humanity (HFH), we arrived at a 
remote village in Kota Medan to repair a house for one household. Since we had 
not engaged in any construction work before, what we could do in that trip was 
to band iron bars, build brick wall and foundation. Although we did not do much 
for the local people, our small contributions did facilitate the improvement in 
their living conditions, such as provided a basic shelter for them. Undoubtedly, 
a house is just a living place or a shelter if we do not have family members, love, 
happiness, forgiveness and caring, which are the elements for constructing a 
home. However, house is one of the priorities to construct a “home”. Without this 
physical shelter, a home is only an abstract concept in our mind. Thus, when the 
HFH and we provided a house construction service for the local people, we did 
not only build a shelter, but also assisted them in creating a home with stability, 
dignity and hope for a brighter future.
快樂的真諦 The Essence of True Happiness
在離開棉蘭的前一天，仁人家園的職員為了加深我們
對當地房屋和貧窮問題的了解，於是親自帶領我們到
其中一個服務的貧民窟進行探訪。在居民熱情的招待
下，我們親眼觀察到貧民窟的情況，並與當地居民作
出交流，深入地了解到他們的日常生活。熱情的居民
邀請我們以「遊船河」的方式，一起欣賞當地的自然
風光。過程中，我看到不少與大澳棚屋狀甚相似的貧
民窟，以及當地人在河上捕魚的情景。雖然他們並不
富裕，但卻樂天知命，從不為明天而擔憂，亦不妒忌
他人的生活。過往我總以為貧窮的人定必愁眉苦臉，
但這趟旅程卻讓我領略到何謂真正的快樂。
當我看見他們一家大小在河上快樂地捕魚，不禁反思
到每天為生活營營役役的城市人，又能否得到這份悠
閒和快樂呢？我們生活在香港，擁有較多的物質資
源、可選擇不同的生活方式，但內心卻不一定較他
們快樂。我們常常為物質而煩惱，為生活付出了不少
的代價。知足感恩的心是我們在這趟旅程中重要的得
著，特別是從仁人家園的職員身上看到他們願意放棄
高薪的工作，樂於前往慈善機構工作，服務偏遠地區
的基層市民，他們對生活的知足態度不但鞏固了我們
繼續服務社區的心，更值得我們一眾大學生所敬佩。
The day before we left Kota Medan, the HFH personnel decided 
to bring us to visit one of the slum areas in order to deepen our 
understanding of housing and poverty in Kota Medan. Residents 
there received us enthusiastically; and also invited us to enjoy the 
natural sceneries on a boat trip. During the boat trip, we had not 
only witnessed shacks that were similar to the Tai O stilt houses, 
but also the sight of people catching fishes in a river. People in the 
slum area were not well-off, yet they neither being anxious of the 
future nor jealous of the others. Instead, they always appreciated 
whatever life gives them. We had been assuming that living in such 
impoverished condition must be distressing; but now we have 
realized the true essence of happiness.
When we captured the sight of a whole family fishing joyously, we 
could not help but wondered if we, living and working in urbanized 
cities like Hong Kong, could also experience these moments of 
leisure and contentment. In this trip, we learned to appreciate what 
we have already had, especially learned from the staff from the 
HFH. They have given up a bright career path and worked for the 
underprivileged groups, which encouraged us to keep on serving 
the community.
我們的夢 Dream Together
約翰‧連儂曾說過：「一個人的夢想只是空想，一群
人的夢想則會成真。」我想，「地球村大使計劃」正
正印證了這句說話。過往我們總認為自己的存在是平
凡而渺小的，面對著充斥世界的種種不公，我們亦只
能感到無奈和無力。然而，透過是次計劃，我們有幸
與一群關心社會的同學，以及仁人家園的職員一起為
改變世界而努力。縱然過程中免不了遇上困難和挑
戰，但在互相支持和鼓勵下，實踐盡己所能，貢獻社
會的夢想。
雖然棉蘭的旅程只有短短數天，但我們卻學會了很多
課本以外的知識，從真實的生活中了解到房屋和貧窮
這個議題。回到香港並不代表這一切就此完結，我們
毋忘旅程的反思，繼續關注本地的房屋議題，並為露
宿者舉行「開年飯」的活動，讓他們感受到社會對他
們的關心。往後，我們會在校內舉辦分享會，期望以
自身的經驗和感受影響身邊的人，讓這顆貢獻的心和
改變世界的夢想得以傳承下去！
John Lennon said, “a dream you dream alone is only a dream; a 
dream you dream together is reality.” We believe that what we did 
in the GVA program made our dream come true. In the past, we 
always thought that being a small potato; we could not change the 
world. However, when we dreamed together, we could overcome 
the challenges and difficulties in this program, and thus, made a 
difference for the world together with other GVA members and 
staff from the HFH.
Although the trip to Kota Medan lasted only for a few days, we have 
gained so much outside of textbook and have grasped much more 
about housing and poverty from real life. This journey has not come 
to an end even we are back to Hong Kong; we will remember the 
reflections done in the trip and will continue to pay close attention 
to local housing issues. For instance, we hosted a dinner gathering 
for the homeless people in Hong Kong right after the trip, which 
aimed at showing them love and care from the society. Later on, we 
will also hold various sharing sessions to share our experience and 
reflections in Kota Medan with Lingnanians, hoping the passion for 
serving the local and international community can be passed on!
他們帶來最基本的建設，但我相信微小的貢
獻同樣能改善他們的生活。誠然，如果一間
房屋缺少了家人、愛、愉悅、寬恕、關心等
重要的元素，這只是一片供人居住的「瓦遮
頭」，並不能被稱為一個「家」；但房屋卻
同樣是構成「家」的必然元素，硬件的缺席
會導致「家」成為人們心中一個虛無的概
念。因此，當仁人家園的職員和我們於棉蘭
興建房屋時，所建成的並不只是一片「瓦遮
頭」，更協助當地居民創造一個穩固、充滿
尊嚴的「家」，讓他們對未來抱有希望。
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Dream Will Never Come True if I Continue to Put My Passion Aside
有些事現在不做，一輩子都不會做了
蕭栢耀 服務研習處項目主任；工商管理系2010年畢業生
Silva SIU Pak Yiu, Project Officer, OSL; 2010 Graduate, Faculty of Business
最近網上流傳著一段兩個外國女孩在大罵香港
人毫無公德心的短片，事緣她們看到大浪灣的
海灘充斥著大量垃圾，繼而自發地協助清理。
她們把膠樽、膠袋等放進自攜的吹氣船上，結
果，整艘船差不多放滿垃圾。女孩的行為固然
令我感動，但最讓我痛心的是不少港人在片段
下所寫的留言。有人推說保護環境是政府的責
任；也有人指責是內地人污染了海灘；更有人
說女孩批評港人的行為討厭，聲言「再嘈掟你
落海。」短片並不是單一事件，不同的社會問
題每天都圍繞在我們身邊，透過網路，人人都
可站在道德高地上指責和謾罵，但又有多少人
會像那兩個女孩般坐言起行，運用自身力量去
改變現況呢？
Coming across a video circulated online that taped two foreign girls urging 
Hong Kong citizens to be more public-minded, I had several thoughts. In 
the video, after the girls noticed how Big Wave Bay was polluted by trash, 
they voluntarily collected waste like plastic bottles and plastic bags into 
their inflatable boat. No doubt I was really touched by their action, but my 
heart was immediately saddened as I further read the comments left under 
the video. Some people claimed that environmental protection should be 
the responsibility of the government, some accused the mainlanders for 
causing this pollution, and some condemned the girls’ words and even left 
threatening comments. From this point, I started to think that the problem 
is not about this individual video. It is about how most people today are too 
easy to criticize issues behind the screen anonymously while assuming that 
they are standing on the moral high ground, but rarely did one individual 
respond to what the girls called out in the video – “take action and do 
something about it!”
一步一腳印 Step by Step
曾幾何時，我亦好像那些網民般只說不做，批
評政府的無能、斥責別人的行為，但卻從來沒
有想過以自身的行動來改變世界。畢業後，主
修市場學的我理所當然地進入商界工作，先後
從事保險和市場推廣的行業。那兩年的工作生
涯中，我察覺到香港的商業運作是缺乏道德
標準，例如：保險從業員為多簽一份保單，而
漠視顧客的真正需要，情況就如向退休人士推
銷高風險的雷曼債券般。面對著比比皆是的個
案，我開始反覆地思考心目中的理想工作。至
2012年，在機緣巧合下，我獲邀協助嶺大舉行
迎新活動。重返母校，不禁令我回想起大學生
活的點點滴滴。曾經，我透過「雲南山區服務
研習計劃」和「和富領袖訓練計劃」涉獵到公
平貿易、社會企業等平衡商業利益與社會道德
的概念，這更令我期望自己於畢業後能夠運用
所學，貢獻社會。那一刻，我相信再不付諸行
動，夢想只會是空想，於是我決定放棄旁人眼
中的光明前途，重回母校從事學生教育的工
作。
Not so long ago, I was one of those who used to judge the government 
or others without taking any action for the changes that I wished to see. 
Graduating with a Marketing degree, I stepped into the business field for 
two years working in the insurance and marketing industries. This was the 
time when I realized in real life that a consistent moral standard has been 
lacking in the Hong Kong business operation. For instance, I have often seen 
how insurance practitioners ignored the real needs of customers in order 
to secure another insurance policy, just as how buyers’ situations were 
brushed aside in the Lehman Brothers’ mini-bond fiasco. Tired of practices 
like these, I began rethinking the way I would really like my career to be. 
Until 2012, I found the answer when I received an invitation back to Lingnan 
University to help host an orientation event for new students. Stepping back 
to the place where I once studied, memories as a university student came 
back to me. When I was still at Lingnan, I had touched upon the concepts 
of balancing between commercial profit and social morality, like fair trade, 
social enterprise, etc., through the Village Adoption Project in Yunnan and 
the Wofoo Leadership Training Program. These ideas had once ignited my 
passion of using my business knowledge to contribute to the society. From 
the moment I recalled that, I realized that this dream will never come true 
if I continue to put my passion aside. Therefore, I finally decided to give 
up the seemingly promising business career and started to work at Lingnan 
University.
毋忘初衷 Holding onto the Spark of Your Passion
踏進新學年，我相信服務研習學生組織將繼續
現時的工作，加深嶺南師生對環保議題的認
識，鼓勵大家反思自身在校園生活中能作出的
行動。此外，我也希望服務研習學生組織能加
入學術研究的部分，以專業的角度去分析議
題，加強獨立的批判思考能力，與嶺南人一起
走進社區、了解議題，從而作出反思和改變。
嶺南早年定出博雅教育的成效目標為適應能力
（Adaptability）、思考能力（Brainpower）
和創意能力（Creativity），簡稱「ABC效
果」。過去十年，「ABC效果」使嶺南畢業生
較其他人優勝。嶺南人要記著，ABC能力並不
能單從專心上課、研習讀物所得到，還要走出
課室、踏進社區，思考知識與社會的關係。正
如嶺大的校訓所言，「作育英才，服務社會」
，寄望一眾嶺南人毋忘博雅教育的宗旨，積極
投入社區參與，讓社會因為有了我們而有所不
同！
Starting a new academic year, I believe that the SLSA will continue their 
work in deepening the understanding of Lingnan teachers and students 
about issues of environmental protection and promoting positive actions 
that begin within our campus. Other than that, I also hope that the SLSA 
will incorporate more academic research to professionally and critically 
analyze different issues. I wish that ultimately the SLSA and all of you 
at Lingnan will go hand in hand to serve the community, to explore 
meaningful issues, and to reflect and grow together.
When Lingnan University first established, three major learning outcomes of 
the Liberal Arts Education were identified as the “ABC Effect”: Adaptability, 
Brainpower, and Creativity. In the past ten years, graduates brought up 
under education that emphasized the ABC Effect indeed had exceled more 
than those who lacked these elements. As members of Lingnan University, 
we must remember that we do not gain these “ABC abilities” simply in 
lectures or textbooks; we also need actions that go beyond the classroom, 
that reach the greater community, and that connect knowledge and the 
society. Just as the Lingnan school motto stated “Education for Service,” 
I wish that all of you will never forget your first spark of passion of using 
knowledge to make a difference in the world. If we can hold onto that, I 
believe that because of our devotion, the society is already a better place.
成為服務研習處的一員後，我致力接觸不同文
化和學術背景的同學，了解他們對於社區發展
的關注，並在過程中結集了一群熱心的同學，
一起成立服務研習學生組織。透過定期舉行各
類型的活動，我們為嶺南師生提供了一個了解
不同社會議題的平台，並引領他們作出反思，
思考如何藉改變自身行為去解決社會問題。經
過討論跟研究，學生組織最終決定以廚餘作為
該學期的主題，並圍繞這議題舉辦展覽、工作
坊、講座等等。由於組織內的同學均為大學的
新鮮人，缺乏舉辦活動的經驗，過程中曾遇到
不少困難，例如：活動參加人數不如預期、合
作機構要求押後舉辦活動的日期等等。面對著
種種的挑戰，一方面他們充滿熱誠和鬥志，以
正面樂觀的心態去處理；另一方面，我跟他們
分享了自身舉辦學生活動的經驗，並協助聯絡
相關的合作機構，與他們一同面對困難。最後
同學們都把這些問題一一解決，不論是活動參
加者，還是合作機構，均對他們的工作給予正
面的評價。
After becoming a member of the Office of Service-Learning, I dedicated 
my time to connect with students from different cultural and academic 
backgrounds while attempting to understand their concerns on community 
development. A group of passionate students have come together in the 
process and established the Service-Learning Student Association (SLSA). 
Through regularly engaging in various activities, the SLSA became a unique 
platform for Lingnan teachers and students to explore social issues, 
reflect upon actions, and discuss solutions to these problems. After in-
depth discussions and research, the SLSA came up with the topic of “food 
waste” for this semester’s exhibitions, workshops, and seminars. Since 
most students in the SLSA were new to the university setting and lacked 
event organization experience, I noticed that they often encountered 
problems in recruiting participants and arranging dates with cooperating 
agencies. Facing many kinds of challenges, on one hand, they were able to 
maintain their passion and courage to handle problems positively; on the 
other hand, I used these opportunities to share my event management 
experiences with them and offered my assistance when needed. At the 
end, these students were able to solve the problems one by one, and they 
received encouraging feedbacks from both participants and cooperating 
agencies.
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結果，取決於心態！ Result Depends on Our Attitudes!
「上庄」並不容易，要創立一支新的「庄」更是困
難。在起步的階段，縱然我們充滿熱誠，但卻因缺乏
經驗，以致在計劃或組織活動時錯漏百出。尚記得在
籌辦首次活動「環保果醬及酵素製作工作坊」時，我
們因價錢、時間或場地問題，而多次轉換了合作的機
構，這導致我們在活動前一星期，才能開始宣傳這個
沒有ＩＬＰ學分的工作坊。縱然我們曾擔心活動的參
與人數未如預期，但這既是一個挑戰，更是一次學習
的機會。我們分析問題所在，尋找解決方法，透過攤
位展覽、張貼宣傳海報、電話短訊等方法於舍堂及同
儕間宣傳活動。最終，憑著熱誠、努力，以及「庄
員」之間的支持和鼓勵，在活動宣傳結束前的一天，
報名人數已接近達標，工作坊當天更有十多位同學因
額滿而未能參與。
過往我總認為同學參與活動是為了得到ＩＬＰ學分，
但是次工作坊後，我卻從參與者口中得知他們報名的
原因是基於對活動內容的興趣，更期望學生組織日後
舉辦更多同類型的活動。另外，有不少參與者表示願
意與身邊同學分享活動所學，讓他們了解如何製造環
保果醬及酵素；部份同學更願意擔任義工，協助我們
在救世軍社區中心與街坊分享活動所學。從參與同學
的得著和後續的行動中，我們明白到一直以來的努力
和付出均是值得的。在此，我衷心感謝一眾「庄員」
的努力，以及同學踴躍的支持，更希望大家毋忘初
衷，繼續關注社會上不同的問題。
Being a good executive committee is not an easy task, but setting up 
a new students’ association is much more difficult. Although we were 
full of enthusiasm at the very beginning, lacking of experience led to 
the failure of planning or organizing a successful activity. When we 
organized the “Jam and Enzymes Making Workshop”, which was our 
first activity, the negotiation between the SLSA and various agencies 
on price, date and time, or the venue led to the delays in promotion, 
content design and ILP credits application. Finally, we had only a week 
to promote this workshop without the ILP credit. It was a hard time 
for us worrying about the number of participants. However, if we 
could think from a positive side, we would find that it was not only 
a challenge, but also an opportunity for us to learn. Being positive, 
we tried our best to analyze the problem and find out the solutions 
– we promoted the workshop in the booth, hostels every day as well 
as made use of our own social network to invite our friends to join. 
Eventually, with our hard work and support from each other, one day 
before the end of the promotion week, the quota was almost full. 
Meanwhile, more than a dozen students were unable to join on that 
day because of the limited quota. 
The more important thing was the positive responses from the 
participants. They said they were benefited a lot from the workshop 
and wanted to have more similar events in the future. Meanwhile, 
many of them would be willing to share what they learned here with 
their classmates or even to be a helper assisting in holding the similar 
community workshop at the Salvation Army. Their support encouraged 
us to believe in what we believed and motivate us to carry on. Thus, 
I would like to express my thankfulness to my executive committees 
不同，取決於行動！ Differences Depend on Our Actions!
過往一年的「上庄」生活不但讓我學會以正面的心態
來面對種種的挑戰，更為我帶來了擴闊眼界的機遇。
藉著參與第四屆服務研習會議的開幕午宴，我認識到
社會福利署元朗區福利專員符俊雄先生，並從對話中
知悉他打算於西藏籌備不同類型的服務項目。會議過
後，我主動聯絡符先生作進一步的了解和討論，期望
能促成嶺大同學參與是次的計劃。雖然符先生貴為政
府高層，且貴人事忙，但他卻願意與我們合作，甚至
主張計劃在他的協助下，由同學負責撰寫計劃書和設
計服務內容。即使他快將退休，但仍對此事不遺餘
力，我們期望是次的合作能為嶺大的同學帶來新的機
遇。
無論是舉辦工作坊，還是促成與符先生的合作，兩者
的成功均是在於我們能抱著正面積極的心態，克服挑
戰、把握機遇。期望下一屆「服務研習學生組織」繼
續本著「服務研習精神」，不斷學習、不斷服務，以
及不斷反思自身。儘管過程中總會遇上困難，但只要
與一眾「庄員」共同面對，視困難為一種考驗，並抱
著樂觀的態度處理問題，正面的結果也會隨之而來。
最後，我相信大學生涯說長不長，說短不短，我們應
珍惜時間，把握機會讓自己體驗更多，擴闊眼界，而
加入「服務研習學生組織」或許是您大學生涯中一塊
重要的里程碑！
From the SLSA experiences, I did not only learn to face challenges 
with positive thinking, but also broadened my horizons. By 
participating in the welcoming lunch of the 4th Asia-Pacific Regional 
Conference on Service-Learning, I talked to Mr. FU Tsun-hung, the 
District Social Welfare Officer (Yuen Long), and noticed that he would 
like to organize different types of service programs in Tibet. After the 
conference, I had further discussion with Mr. Fu on his ideas as well 
as the program details. Although he was a busy person, he was willing 
to have cooperation with us and even give advice on our ideas and 
proposal. Mr. Fu is currently contacting the related departments for 
this project, even though he is going to retire soon. We hope that this 
cooperation will lead to opportunities for Lingnanians to serve.
Being positive and proactive are the keys to the success of the “Jam 
and Enzymes Making Workshop” as well as the cooperation with Mr. 
Fu. It is hoped that the next SLSA committee will continue to serve, 
to learn and to reflect. Although there will be difficulties during the 
process, if you can think positively and face the problems together 
with other SLSA members, you will overcome all of the challenges. 
Finally, university life is just a short period of time; we should cherish 
the time and make use of the opportunities to broaden our horizons. 
I believe being an executive committee of SLSA will be an important 
milestone for your university life!
and students’ enthusiastic supports, and 
hope that they will continue to care about the 
community.
Change from You and Me!
改變，源於您和我！
郭文煒 第一屆服務研習學生組織主席；社會科學院 二年級學生
Danny KWOK Man Wai, President, Service-Learning Student Association; Year 2, Faculty of Social Sciences
轉眼間便踏入大學生涯中的第二個學年，還
記得一年前的我，是懷著既驚又喜的心情進
入嶺南大學。「驚」是因為進入新的環境，
對事情感到陌生；「喜」是踏入人生的另一
個階段。面對新的學習環境，起初，我只期
望取得好成績，以一級榮譽畢業。但其後發
現，除成績以外，大學生涯中還有更多值得
探索及嘗試的事物，比方說：「上庄」、參
加國際性義工活動或海外交流等。而我則遇
上了一群志同道合的同學，並與他們成立了
「服務研習學生組織」。
在「組庄」前，我們九位「庄員」素未謀
面，彼此來自不同的學院、不同的舍堂，亦
有著不同的性格。然而，因為希望透過自身
的能力為自己、為同學、為學校、為社會帶
來改變，我們攜手組成了第一屆服務研習學
生組織 ─「凝態」。經過與「庄員」的多
番討論，最終我們決定以貼近同學生活作為
組織的定位，期望從學生的角度出發，按照
他們的興趣來宣揚「服務研習」的理念、引
發他們對不同社會議題的關注，並且鼓勵他
們從中作出反思和行動。
故此，每個學期，我們會以不同的社會議題
作為中心主題，然後由此計劃出相關的活
動。在選取議題時，我們則希望盡量貼近同
學的日常生活，因為我們相信，要引起同學
對社會議題的關注，便應從他們生活周遭著
手。當時我們眼見校園飯堂、屬會、學會及
學院的就職典禮產生不少廚餘，情況值得同
學關注。因此，我們決定以「廚餘」成為我
們第一學期的中心主題，希望透過活動加深
同學對校園和社會中廚餘問題的認識，進而
讓他們明白到改變生活中的小習慣已能為世
界帶來轉變。
Time flies! After the summer holiday, it will be my second year at Lingnan 
University. I still remember the ambiguous feeling a year ago. On one hand, 
I was worried about the new environment and everything in my university 
life. On the other hand, I was delighted because entering university was the 
turning point of my life. Facing the new learning environment, I just aimed 
at getting good grades and graduating with first class honors at the very 
beginning. But later on, I found that the university life that I pursued should 
no longer be confined to getting the highest grades on my transcript - there 
were many chances for me to step out of my comfort zone and explore more. 
For example, joining a student association and serving on the executive 
committee; participating in the international voluntary programs and/ or 
student exchange programs. For my unique university life, it was my honor 
to meet a group of students sharing a common goal and thus, established 
the “Service-Learning Student Association” (SLSA) together.
Before the establishment of SLSA, nine of us had never met each other. We 
came from different faculties, hostels and even had various characters, but 
we shared the same goal of serving the fellow Lingnanians, our school as 
well as the community. Therefore, we initiated the first SLSA together. Having 
discussions from time to time, we finally decided to locate SLSA as a student-
oriented platform promoting the concept of Service-Learning and increasing 
students’ social awareness from their perspective. We aimed at guiding 
students to understand social issues from various angles and encouraging 
them to take their own action after understanding and reflecting on these 
issues. 
Each semester, a specific social issue will be chosen as our main theme and 
we will decide different activities based on it. To echo with the student-
oriented characteristic of SLSA, one of the selecting criteria is to get closer to 
students’ everyday lives. We believe that to arouse students’ awareness on 
social issues, we should start with their day to day routines, such as eating. 
At the beginning of SLSA’s establishment, we noticed that there were a lot 
of leftovers in school canteen and inaugurations of students’ clubs, societies 
as well as colleges. The situation was worthy for students to pay attention 
to. Therefore, we decided to use “food waste” as our theme in the first 
semester. As such, we hope to deepen the students’ concerns on the food 
waste problem, thereby allowing them to understand that a simple change 
in lifestyle could be a ‘green habit’ that works toward improving a global 
problem.
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The Way of Ultimate Wisdom
大學之道
鄧巧卿博士 服務研習處授課導師
Dr. Elaine TANG Hau Hing, Teaching Fellow, OSL
近年，香港的高等教育發展迅速，並高踞政府經
常性開支的榜首。一方面，社會投放大量資源培
育大學生（未來的主人翁）和支持院校進行研
究；另一方面，大專院校愈來愈重視自身的社會
責任，以及參與社區事務的重要性。社區參與的
模式眾多，如：義工服務、實習和社區為本的研
究等，最重要是能達致知識轉移，讓整個社會受
惠。現時，高等教育界與社區的關係日趨緊密，
不少院校成立專責知識轉移的部門（例如：中大
和浸大的知識轉移處），部份也制訂鼓勵師生參
與公眾事務的約章（例如：城大的大學社會責任
約章）；而結合了學科知識和社區服務的「服務
研習」，則是嶺大所推崇的社區參與模式。
Higher education in Hong Kong has been expanding rapidly and in fact 
education constitutes the largest category of government spending. While 
society is investing a lot in university students, our future leaders, and the 
research activities going on in the institutions, the higher education sector 
has increasingly been aware of its social responsibility and the importance 
of engaging with the community. Community engagement can take many 
forms, from volunteerism to internship to community-based research. 
The bottom line is that knowledge is transferred from universities to the 
community, benefiting the whole society. Indeed there is now a much closer 
link between campus and community, reflected in the growth of units in 
local universities dedicated to knowledge transfer (e.g. The Knowledge 
Transfer Offices at CUHK and HKBU) and other forms of public engagement 
(e.g CityU’s University Charter of Social Responsibility). One that we 
strongly believe in at Lingnan is Service-Learning – a balanced combination 
of academic studies and service in one educational experience.
從理論到實踐 From Theory to Praxis 
說起「服務研習」，我任教的其中一科正是
「SLP101/1101服務研習之社區參與」。透過親
身體驗，修讀的同學能夠充份地了解到社區的需
要，從而提供合適的服務。在剛過去的暑假，我
安排了其中一組同學，參與救世軍屯門東青少年
綜合服務的南亞裔兒童計劃，讓他們有機會實踐
所學。
在課堂上我與學生討論少數族裔、跨文化溝通、
標籤化等概念；同時，他們在機構職員的指導
下，為南亞裔兒童設計既有趣又富教育性的活
動。同學們期望透過這些活動，加強自身與小童
之間的了解，並促使他們融入社區。在服務開展
初期，同學已積極提出讓華裔和南亞裔的兒童一
起進行活動，讓兩個平日甚少接觸對方的群體，
能夠在日常生活中有所交流。
One of the courses that I teach is “SLP101/1101 Community Engagement 
through Service-Learning”. As its name suggests we explicitly hope 
that students understand and serve the community through first-hand 
experiences. This summer term a group of my students worked with 
Salvation Army Tuen Mun East Integrated Service for Young People in Fu 
Tai in their South Asian children’s program.
In our lectures we discussed a lot about related concepts such as ethnic 
minorities, intercultural communication and stereotypes. Students in this 
group designed and ran fun and educational activities for the children 
under the guidance of the agency supervisors, with the aims of enhancing 
mutual understanding (between the children and university students) as 
well as inclusion of these kids into society. Students were eager to invite 
both South Asian and local children to the program as the two groups 
almost never mixed, and inclusion of the former needed to start with them 
interacting in everyday occasions. 
夢想的孕育地 Catalysts for Turning Dreams into Action 
「服務研習」最可貴的地方在於課本的知識能夠活
生生地呈現於眼前。我們在課堂上經常討論刻板印
象的形成、歧視所造成的負面影響、消除歧視的方
法等，但這遠不及親身經歷所帶來的效果。即使項
目規模小如我剛才所述的南亞裔兒童計劃，我們亦
能真實地看到偏見對人所造成的負面影響，以及消
除歧視的困難。這讓我想到「體驗式教育之父」約
翰‧杜威（1916：144）曾說過：
The beauty of Service-Learning is that “book knowledge” comes 
alive. We can talk a lot in class about how stereotypes are formed 
and why discrimination is bad and create solutions on how to get 
rid of it, but it’s only through experience, even a small activity, 
such as the South Asian children’s program, that we see the actual 
detrimental effect stereotypes can have on real people, and how 
challenging it actually reduces discrimination. This brings to mind 
a quote by John Dewey (1916: 144), the Father of Experiential 
Education:
大學階段是青年人發掘自我潛能的一個極為重要的
時間，在我多年從事教育工作的經驗中，不難發現
大部份同學均對社會充滿熱誠，並希望為世界帶來
改變。他們往往需要一些親身的經驗，例如：講求
團隊合作精神和創意性服務，以及社會企業的成功
例子，來得到激勵和啟發。而服務研習正是同學能
找到上述元素，並學習承擔其社會責任的平台。
University is the prime time for young people to discover their gifts 
and potential and from my encounter with students all these years 
as an educator I can say most of them have a real love and passion 
for people and do want to make a difference. More often than not 
what they need is some first-hand experience with, for example, 
service projects that require teamwork and creativity, and stimuli 
(such as stories of successful social enterprises) as catalysts for 
turning dreams into action – and Service-Learning is exactly the 
platform where they can find all these elements and start to take 
up their social responsibility.
基於過往融合兩個群體所帶來的「災難性」經歷，
機構職員對學生的提議有所保留，但在學生的堅持
和適切地調整活動人數後，小朋友由開始時彼此抗
拒，到後來願意手牽手參與遊戲。機構和學生一同
見證了極大的轉變，同學興奮莫名，而機構職員也
非常感動。縱然是次活動並不代表華裔和南亞裔兒
童往後一定會繼續融洽地相處，但至少這次活動讓
機構看到融合活動是可以成功進行的。雖然融合活
動能夠成功進行，但學生在過程中，亦發現造成彼
此隔閡的原因，例如：家長的教導和誤解，而這些
問題仍難以改變。
The agency supervisor was not sure about their idea, as experience 
suggested that mixing the two groups could be “disastrous”. 
Students insisted and wisely adjusted the numbers in each group 
and session, and witnessed rather drastic change in how the two 
groups of kids perceived and interacted with each other from one 
session to another: from refusing to even just be in the same room 
to holding hands in games! My students were of course thrilled 
and the agency supervisor was impressed – and I think she was 
very much encouraged too, knowing that their vision of seeing 
South Asian and local kids coming together could happen and 
was actually happening. I am not suggesting that they now “live 
happily ever after”. Despite the success of their project, students 
also discovered some root causes to the social separation, such as 
parenting and misunderstanding, which could be and are still hard 
to change.
An ounce of experience is better than a ton of theory simply because it is only in experience that any theory 
has vital and verifiable significance. An experience, a very humble experience, is capable of generating and 
carrying any amount of theory (or intellectual content), but a theory apart from an experience cannot be 
definitely grasped even as theory. It tends to become a mere verbal formula, a set of catchwords used to 
render thinking, or genuine theorizing, unnecessary and impossible.
一兩的經驗，勝於一噸的理論。因為只有在經驗裡，理論纔有重要及可以驗證的意義。就算非常微不足道的經
驗，都有可能產生和包涵重要的知識理論。相反，脫離經驗的理論，根本不能讓人理解，這種理論不過是一些
字面公式，或一堆純粹使人思考、創建理論的口號，既不能發揮本身的功用，亦難以讓人相信。
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One World One Dream
同一個世界‧同一個夢想
近年，服務研習在亞太地區的高等教育界發展迅
速，而作為服務研習的主要實踐者，學生在推動服
務研習的發展中，扮演著非常重要的角色。為此，
服務研習處於第四屆亞太地區服務研習會議中，首
次舉辦學生論壇，讓來自世界各地的學生分享他們
參加服務研習的經歷、討論當今社會面對的困境和
挑戰，並思考出可行的解決方案，一同建設更美好
的將來。現在，就讓我們一起改變世界！
Service-Learning has been rapidly developing in universities and 
colleges across the Asia-Pacific region in recent years. Students, 
constituting the majority of the practitioners, play an essential role 
in the practice and development of Service-Learning. A student 
forum was held at the 4th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on 
Service-Learning to bring students from all over the world to share 
their experiences in Service-Learning; and furthermore, discuss 
common concerns, social issues and potential interventions for 
constructing a better future! Let’s change the world ... Together!
學系
Faculty
課程編號
Course Code
課程名程
Course Name
商學院
Faculty of Business
BUS301 Sec.1 策略管理 Strategic Management sec. 1
BUS301 Sec.3 策略管理 Strategic Management sec. 3
HRM352 領導與團體合作 Leadership and Teamwork
CLC9009 企業社會責任 Corporate Social Responsibility
MKT/GEB254 or CLC9012 社會市場學 Social Marketing
社會科學院
Faculty of Social Sciences
SOC 203 社會老年學 Social Gerontology
SOC 334 科學、科技與社會 Science, Technology, and Society 
SOC 327 香港社會福利與社會問題 Social Problems and Social Welfare in Hong Kong 
文學院
Faculty of Arts
CUS112 文學與文化研究 Literature and Cultural Studies
CUS220/GEB220 傳媒倫理 Media Ethics
CCC8003 認識道德 Understanding Morality
PHI236 / GEC236 生命中的必然與偶然 Contingencies and Necessities in Life
PHI399E / PHI3105 幸福哲學 Philosophy of Happiness
TRA209/ TRA3209 流行文化的文本翻譯Translation of Texts in Popular Culture
VIS255 / VIS3255 藝術與身心康健 Art and Well-Being
服務研習處
Office of Service-Learning SLP101/SLP1101
服務研習之社區參與 
Community Engagement through 
Service-Learning
